
enator Ctiiimiliis Wants (Govern
mem to Own All War .Muni-

tion Plants.

IAKI0S SPNh't M |\ SKN.XTI

trcs? Appointment of Special Com
Hiitlee to Inquire Into .Most Kcasi
bio Plan for Acquiring ami Con
strutting Necessary Plants.

^ ASH INtJTOX, January t !. -Klim
lation or private pront as an intlu
ncc for war, b\ government ninniifac-
J" a" war munitions. was urged
> the Senate to-day by Senator Cum-
litis. of Iowa, |>, publican. IF" pleaded
>i adoption of 1||« resolution, which
oulrl authorize a special committee 'o

ifjulie into the? most feasible plan Tor
cqiilrinK ami construe tine plants to
upply the army ami navy with all
rm.*. ammunition r.ml ctiuipmcnt, ::i-
ludlrg ships, ami id report on the
.niblatioti necessary to prevent private
mnufarturo of mi. h products

I agreo that war may come to i

ountry," Senator Cummin* declared,
tint if i; comet:, i: must In? the result
f the calm, dispassionate. loyal pui-
ose to meet the awful scourge because
ier- is no other way of defending our
Ivilisatlori, our institution- and our
otior

'n thir critical moment what ,s the
ttitude of the ma kern of army anil
. unit ionsWithout except lor. so fat
s 1 Know. they arc inaistiiiK upon the
lOat coruprehensiv« program which it
i« possible to conceive, and >hey are

mplojliiR through all the < hanncls and
II the instrumentalities which mold
ublle thought, all the forceH at their
oinmand for a completeness of prepa-
"¦'ion Hint would turn this country
Uo n military camp and practically
estrov all ambition, save the ambition
» overcome t>y force of arms the en-
re world."
The Senator srsld h* believed that
somewhere between the armwl camp
t W illiam ftf Germany ar.d the open
ovccote of William of Nebraska there
lUht be nn honorable abiding phve
" a great nation w hich 's prepaied to
'ad the w orl'l toward p»-a e. but will
o: submit to injustii*: or indigitit
AHl.K C'Olt I'OH ATIO\ s

i\ nn; w \it < »»vrit \< 'i s

l^lliphusizilig the eff... t «,f K;.:c-
ear. »'i<r .,11 private muni: lo:; .maker?
". *l:r United States. he to!.J ti c Senat-

since th< waj began there had
P':1 rr' new- corporation* organized

:'m I'.iuntry 'or the mai.uf... «tir«. of
itit.it 01* and the value of .. ni <1
amnions exported in fifteen months
ad aggregated lUl.MJf?;; He sib-
iltfcd a table showing the followir.c
stimate* r amounts of war .

racts of of the !.-iri:< corpora-
ons:
American «. .». I'oun i¦«. f

(>*,000
American I.ocomot;\e. *e i,

American Moe! Kyunor:^, j!
italdw ;n I.o omotiv W>. (» Sl'ii...

00.00".
r...'tlilrh«-ti: . "oiiipa n>. it.1".'.'

nella per ti.t; -ogf.hei with ii-:«1 g jus
nd '..ther like arn;«

Colorado K.jel
5.100 tons of steel r<.ui.de
Uruciblc Stei ' if .v»2.. «¦'. f

00',000.
. ienrrai Ulc *?. *.'oi;i(>any. f ..s.»»t»o*>.
New ^ pr!( m |i i-.. | .j.OO'"'
M'ebtinghousc \:i- Itral.e. J20.000.000.
Wcfctinghouse Ma:.ufa. v.ninu I'om-
any, ?10'">.uih»,00"
"Thin doer not in. iud*," the Senator

ontlnued, -the contracts of the Aliis
halmcrs Manufacturing Company of
hrapnel shells, or the Du I'ont Powder
ornpany of e\-pi0Rive.. or the Klectric
to rag. Tiatter;. Company, or the <Jer-
rnl Chemical Company, or the Ten-
esrec t'opper Cnmpany, all of wi-.ich
re Immense concerns, and hav« been
trgely engaged in :iie .same genera:
uslneas."
The Senator read from another tai,:.

o show unparalleled increases during
he war in the market value of stocks,
sptiug a score of concerns in which
tock values bad increased in *}ie ab¬

rogate $432A"i6,:.00.

CALLS ROAD LAW OBSOLETE
ohu M. Ilolmcn Knvom Abolition of

tinier of OlMtrlct Ttoad *>npcr-
liitendciit.

"Abolish tne obsolete o/lke of the
ownship or magisterial district road
upertnteudent, which i* gcnorHl!.
died b> some liood old farme*' w*iio
nows vcrj little of modem scientific
'oad construction, o: the proper dis-
ribution of the funds that comes Into
ils bands." John W. Holmes, of Pn
aski. said in an interview with The
'imea-Idspatch yesterday.
"Instead of county officers, there
hould he one ofTicer for about every
«o contiguous counties to be known
s the county road commissioner to

.6 appointed by the State Highway
,'ornmissloner. Ho .should he n grad-
inte in civil engineering and have at
east five yeay* of practical experience
rt his profession" Mr. Holmes rem-
1 uued.
"fils assistants should be men from

ach townshiji or magisterial district,
lo he known as district or township
oarl overseers. The appointees to
these office.-, should have a tenure of
.Rice for six years. A petition of the
otcrs to the county road hoard would
.e necessary for election. The county
ioard commissioners could dismiss
hem for cause. An annual report of
he road officials should be published
n a newspaper in the district."

tortl'ol.u I'AftTOIJ ('AI.MOD
TO CHATHAM fXSTITI i'l-;

|Special io The Times-Dispatch.|
XOKF«d.K. \'A.. January is.. tte.v.

ieor.-rc S. \'esl. rector of the Ascenrtio i

Opiscop:. 1 Chtirch. Park Place, who i-.is
teen called to work connected .vita
he Chatham Kpiveopal Institute, prob-
ibly will '-o there next week to !oo\-
¦ ver th> situation itii a view to ki\'-

ng it in answer. H< to-da\ confirme i
he report that lie hail received !b>'
all. The Chatham Inrt tiite is (i;

'ittsvlvaiiia County, twenty.five
tortli of Danville, between ihat i.iv

irnl Lynchburg. Should he ticcep; ii,A
.all, ills duties will be to raise an en-

lownient fund for the institute, sc¬

ore patronage for the institution and
ither work in eonneeiion with it. The
none/ to be raised f< * the institute
s between $30,000 and SI00,000.

Ilrs. Hogc lo SpciiK.
At the regular monthly meeting of

he Woodland Ifeight.s Women's Chris¬
tian Tct|iperance Pnion, to he held to-
Mght at tho rcsirt -nee of Pi. and Mrs.

C. Wilson. Mrs. Howard M. lloge.
!fate president, will deliver an address
ii "National Constitutional Prohibi-
lon. '

.liluiiih I led Uelte,- BalamccJ and
j Ooiiiu Heller Shooting Than Kver

lloroie in History.
si»K( ii ic hkcom.mknd.vi IONS

M'u"» . ?! Coiicernl.il?
Which I hero Is Complaint. M-
'caU.V Corrected Omits Discussion
«»f Many SatiNfactory Features.

stH^v,Nf,;oNrr~'S 1,l!h,ar-v »ecr«t«. the
repot ; .r Admiral ,..|0t(.hl5r

n"c«,awlC,"in'^ief °f ,i,e Atlantic

innate u
"U,,"c

1 V* ",,,t Ju,,L-

If u» !.
.ls.,)C,ler balanced and (Joins

lls l^r1'!'- ",a" ®ver l,cfo'e <<
c">. ut "sis fifteen specific i

,; condition*
iU should be remedied. The f.ftcc-i

' complaint* detailed l».v the-
intra! and summarised bv M,- |>anjoi*

a - follows:
>liortaKe <>f oflieers.
>ll'<|-|;n{,. j'

r. J "V' k- "r f>iSt wrrnored cruisers ;.n.J
rant liKnt cruiser.".

"('imitations; of mobility and sea-
«oinK .|'ialiti»s of submarine.

i.ack of aircraft.
i.aca t.f radio direction-finders

. Too frequent overhaul of battleships.
Necessity of maintaininiy fv: 11 corn-

P -tuenis in a. live shins of the fleet.
Veed .f additional mining and

lswrei.ini. vr.«m»
l»cMrabiMty of mobilizing ship*

reserxc annually u ir!i active fleet
Necessity of increased facilities at

fleet rendezvous.
"Need of battle tnrpct practice at

j ior.g ranges
"Provision for division commanders

tor mining and auxiliary divisions.

Lp"nr?V.*5°n f°r "10rC f'*r(1 ,n ,Jcs'e»
I of flB-htinj? craft intended to operate
with the fleet.
"Seed of antiaircraft Runs"

I.KTTKIt OF TRANSMITTAL
KRO.1l HKCIIUTAHl DVMKI.X

With the admiral's report was a

I o'!,u.t ''f ti;ir!S!'1;'ta; from Secretar
a.ikls. ,!jK that many of the con.

.dtnons referred to alrcadj had i,ce.

(««medled. and that steps na. been
'titiV°U' " cf"ii"ieiula- !

s"'-''ctar> also pointed out
h.t Admiral Fletcher said most of the

v of Ion* Mandihp. and*
i,

"c 1:") omitted discussion of the
many satisfactory features of the I

l,,fe interest of hrevitv
The report was sent to the Senate in

| »p!¦ .i!»* e with a resolution ottered bv

'fldeML'. was !o bt co»-
*' t-n^'cr.ator's request To-'

> 1 'hairmaii Tillman, of the Naval
< ominittoe. asked that the document]
J" "?a.' "s tt had been cen-

,)J tho Nhv> Department of mill-
it information deemed «is, to with-

hold
-I'uriiiK the past year." s.v.- the re.

|»>rt *«he number of units assigned to
"«e fleet had been increased lo per
c'-¦¦¦.. resulting in better balanced

". shown by the maneuNers
tn August. There are now in the At¬
lantic Fleet vessels of various tv,»e«

j
maiined b a force of more than 27.

r^tii in* the maneuvers of the ear.
about wiiKh then* has beer, much dt«-
cus«ion, the admiral states that "ail
ti.e operations of these maneuvers wen

M-.tccessfully carried out. with the ex-
: ctptlotis or the movements: of the
marir.es. and the results teflect credit
on the personnel and material of the

t fleet."
1 A s!.c ^ est ;or. which attract! .I
s.derable attention said "l consider It
"i.Porta:,, that the department desiK-
nate ',ie posstl. 1st-- of providing Krape
"hot or similar form of ammunition
for use of the turret puns in repelltnc

| destroyer atta^kd.'1

MINI SIKHS A \U OFKH I \ l.s
DISCI SS VICK COMHTItlNs

.

1 he Times-l)ispatch.l
^"RHUjK. VA., January

ifl" ' n'' ' ofllciala held a mectine
here to day to discuss vice conditio.-*
and he poss.bilit: of closing the sey-

'\"V1 1 !l<* meetlna v.as
i-'thed in secrec y, the meeting p|.

(
ihmiik c.iaiiKed "o auddeiilv thai

of",1. the mtJS' I-,-«»»nlneni me.nbli,
t he n.inistry P one (|f nvo eUv

"III. iais never reached it. Xoth -i -

was- ir,ven out ofllcially.
Police .station Slovea To-Unv.
removal of the Sccor.d Pr.

.Maiion to the old count.-, school l.u-Jd-

be completed to-day. and r|,c 'o-i
ita?' T rf:,^'in X° °Ut ^Ht
.h. J M '"Jn ls lo bf> malntalneo
.'?.c while the new station is be:,-
"." on the site of the one old stat i n

,-»» smith and Marshall Streets. |.
"

.'-"timatcrl that nearly war will
Jred to demolish the pVcseju f..i d-
««d to erect tho new stntio.-ho,,se

Overcoat Stolen.

^..^°i°iro,V :i .'"ember of t<
I . ,

iiiKinoer of ihA

t,.sla.ure f,on, !.<t. Countv. rouo* ted
? Police las; ,ii«i,t that his over¬

coat had been stolen from liltn in Mie
"»%of Murphy's Hotel.

To-Day and 1 o-Night in
Richmond

Mntr .Srnnli'. CnpHul, 12 noun.
IIoiim? of llrlcuntrK, I npHoly I"

o'clock.
\ ntl-Snlooii l.t iiKiir «»r > Irulnln.

Ilrottd Siren MrlhodUt Church, 0
o'c'UirU.

\ Irclnln llu«il llul I«I«ts* Ainocl-
nllnn, M iirpliy'ii Hotel. 1(1 o'clock.
Council < nmmlllri- on Orrilntincc».

i llj- ilnll, S u'rlwrk.
< otiiicll ( iintmlllri' on !."illtiucr.

. It) Ilnll. N o'clofk.
Itlclimond Itrnl IOnIuIc KwhnuKr,

I'M'bnnKi1 rvumi, -I oVIoi'k.
I nlon TbroloclonI Srmlniiry, ml-

ilrt'MN. Ilrv. Ilnrrln K. Kirk. II. II,.
o'clock.
It lc hmoiiil Soclrl;' of KngliierrM.

lltiHliifNM Mrn'w I lull. iiddrcftN. t'ol-
(iiiel .IcuiilnRK C. W Inc. 7 o'clock.

XII Snlntn t;nll«l. ( Ircle .". par¬
cel pout mile nntl liouk rxchniiRt,
INIti Miiiiumrnt \ irmif. I to II
o'clock.

\. U. (.. \.. Irctnrc. llr». Millie
Kill.I UoDftltlMoii. on American dlplo-
ni«i7, i o'clock.
W ealniorcltioil t 'lnll, dance. It to

I I ::t«» o'clock.
\. W, tlecture on nturv trll-

itiK. ^1 !«.» Ilnrcrllii Sfockaril, S
o'clock.

I iiltHilnii t hnrcti. lecture. ilrv.
I'rutik I'rntt, on «'SI\ tircnt I'li'lurrn
of tlip World.** S o'clock.

i:<|iinl SiilVruur l.racur. tleliute on
cliilil Ittlior Inns. I silt) o'clock.

MintiKlioro. cltlxru*' uiitNK-iiiertInjf.
W rutlicrforil Memorial II ii |i I I h t
I Intrcli. v o'clock.
W o o il I n ii <1 IIpIkIiIk W Oman'*

t lirlHtlnn Trmiirriarr I nlon, resi¬
dence of Mr*. II. Ii. W llnon. mlilren,
Mr*. Ilnttnrd >1. llo«f. S o'clock.

I.i ric.I'opiilnr vituile vll le I oihCI-
lire, :t: nlglit, 7 :Iltt it nil (I.

Forcvatli \ Irclula
.IncrranloK cloudl-

nenn and nliKlitly

n h r m e r Tlmr*diiji s

I'rldnjr tain or antMV.

I.ocuJ Temperature.
12 noon temperature
:: P. M. temperature... '1
Maximum temperature to s p. M 42
Minim :in temperature to S I'. M !.".
Mean tcmpen-.tuic 24 i
Normal temperature fo: this date. 3V1
Deficiency in temperature 1"
Deficiency in teniperat .re sitn.»:
March l :: 14

A<- '.niiiilttteil deficiency siti'.e Jan'.i-
ar>l... r14

I.ncal ftalnfall.
Itn r.i 11. .i hours ending > i'. M ..

Deficient-; ;n i tinfnll situ*- Man-l,
i

Duliciettcy ..*i rainfall sine- .1 -i t> i-

, 1 w.ii«
\

I.uchI llnronteler ItendinfcK.
U.i: o;:iet' Cr«:du'.tfil »<. sei» level t. x

A M 30.33
15.ii ter treduced to h;i level t *

I- M 30.1 I

l.oeul (llineri at loon Ml * I*. >1.
T-.-mporature, 33; humidity, JPJ v ind.

direction, southeast: wind, velocity, ».;
st.i'<r of weather, clear.

t O.MII'I IIIAS IN ISH'OHTAAT CITIES.
<At & P. M. Rrtstcrn Standard Time, i
Place. Titer. H. T. L. T. Weather

A she vi lie 32 M 12 Cloudy
Atlantu 4'i l( «0 Clear
AtUnti. City. l« Cloudy
Boston 2K 2'v 14 Clear
Hnlthuore ... 32 31 .. Cloudy
Duffalo ...... 20 2m "> 1*. cloudy1
Calgary 1> N Clear
Chariest on ... 12 it' , .".! Clear
«'liicatto 22 22 Snotv
Denver .... I» 12 10 Clta:
liulut h ... it* ! > .: Sr.ou
. !j» 1 veston '»2 fi2 -Mi P. do idy
Mitticrns ... 3»'- i«> clear
Jacksonville *." .'<i 34 Clear
Kansas City..". 30 :s«» 2» Mist;nv.
I.ouisville 3o 30 14 Cloudy
Montgomery .. 2t» t.'iear
NVw (Orleans.. .. 3ti I'lear
,\Vw YorU.... 20 ;*o ii t'lear
Norfolk to .'4 i.'lear
Oklahoma .. 3" "l> 22 Mlst'.ni:.
Pittsburgh ... 24 24 lti iMoudy

il'I;ileiKii .*»'. 1222
S". !-otJ 1« 30 30 Snow
St. Paul.. 20 Snow
Savannah .12 .» 34 t'leoi
Tamp.-. .".> ." I i'Imv
Wnshlngton 3o ss j »> p. cloudy
Winnipeg . 12 12 f I'iouily1 W- tiieville 32 3! -> I'iotnly

Ml M \ l'l i<l*. AI.M A \ Vt .

January 20. IMS.
IIIC5I TID!.::

sit ...ses. T._.Moruimr 4.0 u
Si.ii sot# 5:20 lOvcniiiK I; 10

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
I'liiicrnl of ^Ir*. f lirUtlnna II. Ilrrrill.
The funeral of .Mrs. Christiana Mun-

ford Merrill, who diet] at hei residence.
luT Krtst I'ary Strrei. early yesterdaymorning, will be conductcd frotn the
home :his aflernoon ai 3 o'clock 1 iyliev. J. Calvin Stewart. i». I', pasiorof Cirace Covenant Pr^obyierian Church.The interment will he in Hollywoodj Cemetery.

Mrs. Merrill who was.lite widow ofI George !.". Merrill, was a tlauKhtcr of

I You Can Tell the People Who
¦ Have Iron in Their Blood---

Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Folks i
Doctor .Nil?* Ordliinry > united Iron
\> ill Mnhf Xcrvou*. Itmnloiin l'ro-

.
i |»1«- 2IMK; XtroiiRrr in Two M rrkx'

Time in Mnnv funis,
NEW VOUK. X. V ."One glance is

enough to toll wliicli people have ironin their blood."' said l»notor Sauer. a'specialist of tins city, in a recent tiis-
course. They sire the ones that tlo and'dare. The other* are in llie weaklinpclass. Sleepless niniUs spent in tvor-
r> lug over supposed ailments. constant
'dosing with patent medicines and nar-
cutic for ne.vous weakness, stomach,tliver or kidney diseases and useless
attempts to brace ni> with strong cotTce
.or other stimulants are what keepthem suffering and vainly longing
to be strong. Their real trouble
is lack of iron in the blood. Without
iron the blood has no power to changei food into living tissues, and, therefore,
nothing you cat tioos you any K«od;
you don't get tIte strength out of it.
The moment Iron is supplied the multl-

i tude of dangerous symptoms disappear.
I have seen dozens of nervous, run¬
down people who were ailing all the
time, double and even triple their
Htrongth and endurance and entirely
Rot rid of every sign of dyspepsia,j liver and other troubles in from ten

j to fourteen days' time simply by tak¬
ing l-on in the proper form. And this,

sifter they li.nl in some <_aics l>oendoctoi inp for months without any ,benefit. If you are not strong- or well youowe It to yourself to make the follow¬ing test: .See how Ioiir- you onn work
or how far j mi can walk without he-comhiK tired. Next take two llve-Kruin '
tablets of ordinary nuxiitctl iron threetimes per day after lnoalH for two «

weeks. Then test your strength a^ain I
and see for yourself how much youhave sained. * There Is nothing like
£Ood old iron to jint color in yourchecks and sound, healthy flesh on
your holies. ltul >ou must take iron"
in a form that can he easily absorbed .

ami assimilated like nuxated iron if
you want it to do you any (food, other¬
wise it may prove worse than useless.

NuTIC- NiiN.itoil Irrtii. r«i'i)in:iicnileii ao<>vu
t»y l>r. Saucv. I« one of tin- ..icwor organicIron ooinpnundJi. Unlike tin1 older Inor¬
ganic Iron products. it Is easily itvuiiiill'iteil,do-v. u«»i Icjiire the teeth. 111:1 lit* thorn black
nor upset :hr uoniich: «>n the contrary. Itis !.. moi;t potent remedy, in nearly nil formaof Indigestion. an well lor nervous, run-dowa conditions. The Manufacturers hue
inch great confidence iu Nu\.ited lrrn thatthev oftrr to forfeit *100 to *v,y charitableInslutlon if thej cannot take any man or .

wo nan under slsty who lacks Iron and In- |..re.'.HO thflr s tr'iiKih -00 per cent or over IIn four weeks' tlino provided they have
no rerions organic trouble. They nl*o offer !
to refund your money If ii doe* not at leant I
double your st rengtii and endurance in .'en!dtiyV time. It Is dispensed In this city byTragic Drug Co. and all other druggists.

Al.s a,,,,

,!z .I,?""'?'' **

r-St.ffTSi.'.tr
\\ 11 tin ii, llnrkiiiHii.

<r\r\Vo\ "vKv
jo.- x\ ijii,. x kv,,,; rn"av v siAU
j.»«U lyre to-day. ^
° ' 'r Ul° oldest jnd ,..st |,i., |* '

c,u«.s OJ thjs ¦, j
w«.s« bon. m .stuuiuun sixu.r.u;.'vl..;;.H.
i«Ko. ana spent his ure hef-c He" i'-.'-i '
liocn mum major 01 w.,. J. '

jwan I Jan i r.., n.'tv y4 r.
had accompanied tl.is band .v

'

president;;!I initusura t ion at Washm--'
«»"' Past tv. i .tj voa!V "m."

"as prominent member of ti,o
sons odd I- ellowWoodmen ,f u ,

Norhl ami Klks. an.l ....... .

known throughout the wnli'r; sip

Mr*. Ilrlnoin Tnl»l» Houl.il,,
l.>I»c,i;.| to Tin* 1 ImcM-Uia,,,

«-.I.OL . .'JCSTISU. VA Jan.atv I!. Mr.
ttvh(-ccp I a 1.1, llonldiii died stidd.-nlx -it
...

Northumberland .,,, v 0,.
I uesda.v. I lie body way brought to Mil's
c<-unty lo-day. and the funeral win' i..".

1 "oni Ware Church on Thurs.ln
' rtcv »¦

Major lllnir l'eKrn.,,.
l--]«;cial to 'Plie Timrs-Disiiat*-': '

HiS' 'iv-r^' VA" J,,,u,a, v l" Major
." I t-sMIII, Oll»- Of t||t. 0|d, v;

most honored citizens of this .section
'V ho'"* '» Smithrield to-,]

.U 10 oeloek. afio, a lun« illness. M¦,
;w:,s »»«»**.. <>r i-oin.

l a'1 J"'*"1 ter : .f (Vis
li'/e, , .

'-ou'">- l or tit. |,.lM
1 Hars Major Ingram hail i.^d-d

.

" as a < \i: f,> ,.

iiir!.?!.' .hnvi,,« bee» » niember of the

by hi. w ?r>' '} ' H5- r< s"i vi veil

if \r u-
:'n'' two 'J"UKhier«_M..«

,*£rrcn a,1d .Mrs. T. .V. .Tone*'
S rf *>mlthfield and a grandson-

isisle" bv H-v ?"iU)!!- °r Sr»"hne!d. as.
-(i n\ iie\, raticls I.ec. of r-ankM,.

Hk burial services will be lii'.lrML-e
a t: M'S V-rr ^ *

^ Ai'icii Major t'eu'iam
l 3s »" ol" a»"l honored member

JIIm unit,. K. Wllmrr.

i^S^L?.r'vJ";,esDU,,au'" .
Willie i; W,h.

'I®' .Miss
\ ears a il-i

,v e,|tv-on«

me- of
°! ,ile lHt< Krhl \Vii-

of Amherst Cotintv, dli>d iIhk
niorn:nc **r h#»*. *

inifc

it. '

.
H. Knilrn.

r ,..
A .lamiHiv |;,.. i

-Mrs. M°Ha«l'en,rd|o!j "l"'
iSt°r, "f Mia .'it ina m

< III.t,III! .1. H, liwrdrH.

.«apta!n .1 || Horden. Severn v'-tuo
i" old. formerlv

d.,.., ''R:
Viriri .. . ,

k"l'Wll in Southwest
Hi?inl.t. a.'id i- survived bv h,s so-iv

Ilatnif"11 and K,ank- HlueS. ami
Hampton of Hlacksburp and i> V
;«»B'Her. .Mrs. H K Smith, of t M
place. He was . member of M,f. .-litis
"«» ,;",Urc,lV T"« «ni be run'
'ill* it'f) 1 #\- 1 J £. \* Jl A 25I..1-

!of niack'.buri: " Ul" ,,l'SU"-

KxMnilnntlou «r \ur*e.«.
esterday mornma

>n\Hoard of ExHininhijr Nurses

ticn

til.(I i'lM »r,,

wh" "k«n* ih. oxami'mr

FORGET EUROPE-
SEE CALIFORNIA

C.iliforniu -in the peace blessed r
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Itequivit for Dt'iocliir on K-li by
Couke Not Killed by N»v>

Department.

IJUI'OKK NAVAL INVllltV Col'ItT

No t oinplaiiit Against Anj Member
of Crew or Civilian Workers.
Itepreseiitutive of Kittson f'ompany
Iakes Issue Witli His Testimony.

XK\V YOl'lx, .lanuary I :i. I>atmer
from hjdrouen nas on the submarine

was recosDisced by the commander
short ly a f ter the Kdison batteries wor*1
installed last September. ami a ropiest
for a hydrogen detector was not fill*.I
by the N'aw Department. I.iciitcnant
< harles M. t'ooke. 11»«. commander, tcs-
titied when lie resumed the witness
stand to-da;. before the naval court of
inquiry Investlfcatin« the recent r,.ta!
explosion on the eraft

l.ieuteiiHiit Cooke also said he recom¬

mended that each of the 4m> cells in
each ol" the two l>atteries he separated,
so that the condition of each cell might
. >e determined independent ly of tin;,
others, but the Wurcau of Kimim-eiing
of flic N'avy Department w inhl not per-
mit this to lie duiio,

'« previously had been brought our
in the testimony of Katiion Utto, an
v-h'.'t riciH ii of the second class, that
some of the cells were reversed or the
.lay of the explosion. Inning the pro¬
cess of discharging, it was later ex¬

plained, the reversed c..|!s would be re-

hailing. and This would cause an ex¬

cessive amount of hydrogen nas to
form. utto nave his testimony while
propped up in bed .,t tlit naval hos
pit a I.

' "listnges were made in the ventilat-
tt'K systems in the battery compart¬
ments tit his suggestion, lieutenant
Cooke said, and all the funs were run-
tiinj; during the discharge that was in
progress at the time of the explosion.
s" opkn i.k.it'r iiin.\i.\u

.*T TIMK tIK KXI'I.OSIOV
I he ottlcer testified that there was

>.o open light burning in the submarine
at the time of the explosion, but ad-
mitted that a spark could have been
stituk :f a tuol came into contact with

A Message To Thin
Weak Scrawny Folks

A

"'.'.vous. undeveloped men and
" '"^rywhere are heard to say. "|
i

l,,"lerstand why 1 do not get* fat
'nfl ol good nourishing food "

c'.» t f?' «s Just this: Vou cannot
>-. t r.it. lift matter how much vou eat

'.UT.,V:J:!',;li«^,.iV^ «rB"'>s assimilate
f

,B ®1,M"ents or your food

the,ho'ly°L'waste!'' ,!'el" °Ut

i,..\\!u,t "eeded Is a means of uentlv
the *?im« i

11 »*><«»»iIm11\-o functions Jf
the stomach and intestines to absorb
t.> ib f, .

h:,,u' them over!
to u»e blood, where they mav rcaclt the1
¦Aurved, .shrunken, run-down tissues!
bod v is iii/1'01,1 «|UTSh: 11,1,1 I'Crson s1
J>ou.\ is hKe :i dry sponge.eatei audi
l»l: thi° fl'.lt-v material*! of which
it has been deprived by the failure of
iiw rl» ¦« i '1' 'V \'"la! lo take them from
the food. ,\ splendid way of working
i*f.»?>.'this sinful waste of flesh
building element s and to stop the leak¬
age ot fats is to trv Sargol the tnm-

so\'¦ «1o|,vbslVf|i,:K '""x6"1 11,111 11,13 ,uen
v..a.w ,l'1. l". America in recent
. '*1 . .i little Sargol tablet with

s« « if y°*r eheeUs don t
i ii* .

olit rolls of firm
healthy tlesh form over your body, cov-
ermK e it c* 1 j liony jingle ami projttciini:

,r,'af «¦« «»<l other good1dt legists have Mirgol or can get ;f
from their wholesaler, and will refund
your money if you are .ot satisfied
with the gain in weight it prodm
as stated on the guarantee in each
}', ^.°..,,ac is 'ncxpensive. easv

v
;|" highly eitlcicnt.

"

Null,Ha rgo I is recommended onlv
as h Mesh builder and while excellent
lesulis in cases of nervous inUitrestion.
etc. have been reported, rare should be'
.aken about u.s.i.k n unless a gain of
weight is tlesireil.
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To the Men
OF RICHMOND
A Message

The Italslon Health Shoo makers have shipped to
The Kalston Hoof Shop, OH 1 ttnst Hi-oikI Street, Kicli-
inoinl, Yn.. their line of samples. .We are glad to bo
able to offer to our friends ibis opportunity 10 save

money on their purchase of shoes. The Kalston Shoe
needs no introduction.

Come early and make your selection.

Geo. E. Shuman
> SELLS THEM

631 East Broad Street
Ralston Boot Shop

any i«u of the battery terminal.-. lie
also said lie had no complaint of win"
l*'.vsi'o>s to make against any member
of his i-rciv or sixainst the civilian
worUt-rs on the K-i.

Millar ICeoMt* Hutchinson. represent-
lug the l-Mlson Storage flattery Com¬
pany at the inquiry, issued a staie-
incut to-day, in which lie expressed
the opinion that tin* IC-2 was Illleii
with hydrogen kus at tlie time of tin?
explosion. This would not have hap¬
pened, he said, if the ventilating sys-
teni hail been in full operation.

In direct contradiction to l.ieutenant
t'ooke's testiniony. Mr. Hut< hinson said
in his statement that there was only
one fan in operation at the time of
the explosion, which was still running
when he inspected the submarine the
day after the explosion.

"It is a curious thing that the hulk-
head between the engine-room and the
after-buttery compartment, which was
twenty feel from tlie battery proper,
was blown toward the battery.' Mr.
Hutchinson said. "There were plumber*!
working- in the engine-room. where two
men were Killed. This indicates to tin
that the explosion occurred there. 1
have an atllilavit that a plumber :i few
. l.i\s before the explosion was usin«
a gasoline torch in the I'M
"The batteries were no more to blame

than a boiler that blows up when the
watei j* u>'» low."

('.(plain William H. liullard, prcsi-
d<-ni <>f the court of inquiry, to-day
announced that representatives of the
Kdisnn . -onipany would be permitted to

I interrogate the witnesses.
The court will take impositions of

injured men at the Cumberland Street
Hospital to-morrow, after which it will
meet in the s^neral court-martial
ch-ioti»# i s it tli<' nav> -yard.

RICHMOND COUPLES WED
lllki 1. 111 i it ii ll.ickn anil Arthur II.

Iliitrii*. nnil Ml»» tlnttlf t'limii-
InK nml Wllkmr Haven* Mnrrlnl.

(Special to The Timea-Dispateh.l
KAI.TIMOKE, ML).. January If..Two

brothers from Richmond brought theli

v ec :hearts to Hultimoro this morning .1

and. after obtaining marilaBe license*.
\\ .tit to tIt*. leetory of All Saints' I'rot-
estant Kpiscoiiiil Phutvli. where thev
wore married l>v the rector. Hev, A. \\
Wroth. I >. I>.

Tln> couples wore Arthur I!. Ilavons.
tv.'fiitx -three yeais ohl. ami .Miny
l<<lliaii Maj llycks, nineteen years ohl.
Wilbur M. Ilavons. twenty-one years
old. ami .Miss Mattie Selma Clowuinir.
nineteen \ cars ohl.
The couples came to Italtimoro to

attend the automobile show, as botk
of the tonne men follow that line of
business. They sai«l tiiat they positive-
ly «1 i<l not dope.

BACKACHE AWAY
Hub pain rii?hf out with sinnll

trial bottle of oltl "St.
Jacob's Oil."

ICtdneys . a use Backache ' NV' Th'.'y
have m< norvos, therefor.: cannot cause
pin. Listen! Voui backache is
caused I »>" Uimbafro. seiattea or i

.strain. ami the i|uiri;".<t relief i«
;-oot!tin»v. penelratittp "St. Jacob's Mil."
Itub !t iluht on jour painful back,
ami m.'ta ntl v the soieness, stiffness
iiiiti latneness disappears. Uon't stay
r rippled! tlet a small trial bottle of
"St. .Jacob's Oil" from your druggist
ami limber up. A moment after it is
applied you'll wonder what became of
the backache or lumbago pain.
Hub c-Ul, honest "ft. Jacob's Oil"

whenever you havo seiatiea. neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it i;: abso¬
lutely harmless and ftoesn't burn the
skin.

We Take Pleasure In
Announcing
The Exclusiveness in Our Lines of

Dower Chests,
Grandfather Clocks,

American Willard Banjo
Clocks, 'Famous Windsor
Chairs, Spinet Desks,
Mirrors and Console
Tables, all periods,

Banquettes
\

Sydnor & Hundley,
Incorporated

'. >VH KHi: Till: CKOWDS GO"

TO-DAY
3!ATIm:i: ami misiit

Entire New Show
The Film Favorite in Real

l.it'e

Kenneth
Casey

"The Vitaurapli Boy"
IN

<dm i:dv,
CIIA It A 4 TKIl

ami Ml SI4.

ALSO
AM eta.

Parisian Mirror Danecr
also

STi: V LNS-B4)Kl>j:Al'X
am) bexmstt.

"The Boy From Homo"
also

A I,FXA N I) Kit Bit OK.,
Ball Bouncers

ALSO
tin: mK\i)i:i.ss4M.i>

F4)i;k.
A Miniature Musieale

A lso
m:\v m:ABST si:uG
AM) M BIX 40MFDY

XO AI)vax4'F l\ lMtlt'FS
Matinee (To-Day).10 and 20 4'ents

To-\ijf111 (Two Shows) .10. 20 and 30 4'iMits
riusT half mo.vi \vi:i:k.i.i;\v jxk kstadlk

"And the Little Ford
Shall Lead Them"

Kaehler Motor Company
'

Corner Broad arid Rylarid, - RICHMOND, VA


